TODD POTTER - CMB® NAMED INTERRA’S SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT OF MORTGAGE SERVICES
October 1, 2020 – Todd Potter has joined Interra Credit Union as the Senior Vice
President of Mortgage Services, Phil Wiens, Chief Lending Officer, announced recently.
“We are excited to have Todd join our team at Interra,” Wiens stated. “His experience
combined with his strategic and cultural values falls in perfect alignment with Interra,”
added Wiens. Potter will lead and oversee the residential mortgage services team at the
credit union.
With over 27 years of mortgage and consumer lending experience, Potter is looking
forward to educating and sharing his expertise with the Interra mortgage team. “The
commitment to consistently best serve members is a vital focal point here at Interra,”
Potter stated. “This commitment aligns perfectly with my mission to embrace challenges
and provide new opportunities for my team to best serve,” said Potter. “I look forward to
collaborating with my team to enhance member experience beyond their expectations,”
he added.

Todd Potter

Potter earned a bachelor’s degree in Finance from Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Michigan. Potter
obtains a Certified Mortgage Banker (CMB) designation through the Mortgage Bankers Association. Additionally, he
is heavily involved with the Michigan Mortgage Lenders Association (MMLA.) He most recently served as president
for MMLA in 2019.
Originally from Monroe, Michigan, Potter currently resides in Brighton, Michigan near Ann Arbor. He has plans to
relocate to the Goshen area with his wife, Holly, and two sons.

Interra, headquartered in Goshen, was charted in 1932 and has assets of $1.3 billion. The credit
union’s field of membership spans 18 counties in northern Indiana, with more than 300 full and parttime employees serving nearly 87,000 members. Interra currently operates 15 offices in Elkhart,
Kosciusko, LaGrange, Marshall and Noble counties in Indiana. A 16 th office is set to open in LaGrange
in early 2021. Interra also serves its members with a suite of robust electronic services at
interracu.com.
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